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Bv e-mail/Speed Post

ELECTION COMMISSION OF INDIA
NIRVACHAN SADAN, ASIIOI'4. ROAD, NEW DELHI -1IOOO1

r-o.23/20 I g-ERS (Vol.-l I I)

'I o,

Dated' 2siF .lu1u.. 2019

The ChielElcctoral OfUccrs olall Srates & UTs
(cxcep! Harvana, Jharkhand and Vlaharashtra)

Subject: - Special Summar] Revision of l,hoto Electoral Rolls 1}.r.1. 0I.01.2020 as the
qualifying d{te - Programme - regarding.

Sir/Madam.

I am direoted to state that as per existing policy. revision olelectoral rolls with ret'ercnce k)

l" January ol the coming year as the qualilying datc is done in larer parl of each vear in all

States/U'ls (normall] in the last quaftcr o1 a year) so thal llnal publication ofthe electoral rolls

could be made in the llrst rveek ol January ol lhe succeeding )ear. The revision schedule is

prepared in such a manner that the elecroral rolls arc iinally published much beibre National

Voiers' Dav (25th January ol every vcar) so that Eplcs generated lbr nen- electors especiallr

voung voters ( I8-l9years) can be distribuled to them in ceremonial manneron thedavofNVD.
The Commission. lakin,r all aspects into consideration. has dirccred !o undcrtake Special Summart'

Rcvision ofPhoto Eleororal Rolls of inrensive narure \\,. r. r.01.0j.2020 as qualil\,ing dare in all

the Stales,/Ul s (except Haryana, Jharkhand and Nlaharashtra) as pcr rhe schedulc below:-

S.No. Activity Period

Pre- Revision actiyities

I Improvcmenr in thc heallh of Electoral Roll in
campaign modc:-
(a.) Removal ofDSES. logical cfl.ors. checking oi
photo qualil\ of elector
(a.) Electors Verilication Programme (fvp) in a

campaign nrode $,iih lhe help ol SVF_t-tp.
During the programme, the cilizens ma] be
enco. ra.r:e.l to c^n)< lul,aId JrJ rLl'le1l.J1lc
clisting elcclor's details relaring thcreto_ b),
giling copy ()1' one of rhe follolvinp

l. lndian Passpofl

01.08.2019 (Thursday) to I1.08.2019

(SaturdatJ
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2. Driring License, or
3. Aadhar
4. Rarion card
5. Any other documcni es approved b) the

Commission.
(c.) The cirizens u,ill veriI their electoral delails
through 'Votcr hclpline moblle app. NVSP poftal.
b) visiling Coinmon Serrice Centres (CSCS) or
subnitting a herd copy of fillcd up lbrms thrcugh
BI-Os 10 EROS.
(d.) Inlonnationldetails o1' un-enrollcd
citi,,en\iderd/shilied eleciors etc: to be collectcd
through cro$.d sourcing- The citizens will givc the
details throulh abo!enenlioned sourccs.

2. Ilousc to house verification b) Bl-Os:-

a. ll2lt ve fication through BLOS. where

BLOs $oLrld vcrif) the informalion/details

collected from citiren lhrough cro$d

sourcing as u,ell as verilication olLhe samc.

b. BLOS would also collect informationldemils

of un-enrolled/deadi sh i lled e lcctors.

01.09.2019( Sunda)) to 30.09.2019

(Monda))

Recasting of Section,/Parts,

Standardization of addresses

capturing of GIS location ol-PS,

Exploration of Alternate Polling Slalion

I ocations and confirmalion of AVI:.

Collection of Dalalinlbrmation to bc

done b1 BLOs and verification is to be

done b_'- AEROsiliROs/DEOs and Roll

observers. Finalisation of ploposed

restrucluring of sectionlpart boundaries

location of polling stations and gelting

approval ol list ol polling stations lrom

the Commission thereafter

Updation ol age-cohort \\,ise projccted

population.

I 6.09.201 g(\4onda)) to

15.10.201g(Tuesda)J

Revision Activities

4. Puhlication of In!egrated drali clcctoral roll I5.10.201g(Tuesday)

5. Period for filing claims & objections 15.10.2019 (lucsda)) to
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i0.l1.2019 (Saturday)

6 Special campaign dates 02. i 1.2019 (Saturday) &

01.1 1.2019 (Sunday)

09.1 1.2019 (Saturday) &

10.11.2019 (Sunday)

7. Disposal of claims and objections By 15.12.2019 (Sunda))

8. Checking ofhealth paramelers and obraining

i_rrmnri.sicn . permi.sion r.rr fina fuhl'cl:tior

Bv 25.I2.20l grwednesdavl

9. Updating database and printing ofsupplements By i1.12.2019(Tuesdav)

10. Final publication of electoral roll 01.01.2020 (Wednesday) to 1 5.01.2020

(Wednesda]) as dccided b) the

Commission.

2. The Comrrission has decided that the revision shall be a Spccial SLrmmary Revision wirh

relerence to 0l-01 .2020 as the qualifying dare and shall bc undertaken as per the above schedule.

in accordance \\,ith provisions containcd in Manual on Elecroral Roll. 2016 along \,ith subsequenl

relevant instructions.

3. The CEO shall go through the schedule and i1-an! minor change in the above schedule is

required. a request should be made rith l'ulljustiticarion to the Secretary/Pr. Secrelar] in charge

of the concerncd territorial divisioll in the Conrmission. lbr the Commission's approval rlirhin

seven dars lrom the date ol issue of this lefter. No ohangc in the schedule approved by the

anmmi..iun N ill he pcrm.tr<.t. tncrcaner.

,1. Pre-revisionactivities:-

,l.l As the rcvision ol electoral rolls actually stafts with dra1I publication of elcctoral rolls.

various pre-revision activities are required to be compleled r,,ell bcfore the aclual commenccmenl

of Revision ol Electoral Rolls. \\'ith ihc sole intenlion ofachicving high fidelity electoml rolls.

Accordingly. the CEOs shall ensurc the following:-

a. No famill is broken and all the registered f'amily members are kep! in rhe same section and

at lhe samc place.

b. Propcr fonnation and reorganization of sections and parts reflecting correct house

numbers, rlhenever requircd. would be done through ERO-Net using GIS.

c. Location ol polling stations on ground floor would also be ensured by using ERO-Net.
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d. Ihe electors of so merged,rattached in polling stations are not required to tmvel lbr more

than two kilometre distance and to cross anv natural barricrs.

e. I0070 removal of \4ultiplc cntriesiDead electors/Permanentl! Shifted electors through

I 100% vcrification ofpolling stations and consultalion with poli!ical pal1ies.

g. Iintry of left out/prospective eleclors in !he database.

1.2. Belo.e dre draft publication e\ercise of removal of all Iogical errors. DSES and

standardization of addresses and checking qualiq, ol photographs will be completed in the time

bound manner. The list of DSE, logical errors and non-specilled photographs will be provided b-,"

the ERO-NET leam to rhe CIOS.

,1.3. Electors Vcrificafion Programme (EVP)-

(i) The Conmission has obserled that during general election to Lok sabha.20l9 and beibrc

!hat man) complaints rcgarding discrepancies and existence of deadishif'led eleclors in electoral

roll were received l'rom citizens/electors and lhere is a need tir correcting and authcnticating thc

demographic details and images for all eleclors in electoral roll in a carrpaign modc by lurthcr

inlolving the electors 10 achieve improvement in thc hcalth ol clectoral roll. Acoordingll. the

Commission has directed to launch a special Electors Verificafion Programme (EvP) during thc

pre-revision period belbre the actual start of summary rcvision of 2020 in a campaign mode uith

the help ol SVEEP. ln this period, the citizens ma)' be encoura-qcd to comc loNard and

authenticatc cxisting eleclor's details relating thereto, b)' giving cop) of onc of thc follou,ing

documents:-

l. Indian Passpoft

2. Driving License, or

i. Aadhar

4- Ration card

5. Identity Card lbr (iovernment/Semi-Go\ernment ollicials.

6. Bank Passbooks

7. Farme( s ldentiq'Card

(i0 I he citizens can verit,\'their electoral dctails through "Voter helpline' mobile app. NVSP

portal. b,'- visiting Comnron Service Centres (CSCs) or submitting a hard cop)- ol filled up tbnns

lhrough BI-Os to EROs. Follo\ring procedure WoLlld be iirllo\red during authcntication of details

of an eleclor:-
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(a.) lfany discrepancy is noriced in fie elcctor's delail. automatic Iorm 8 $ill bc generated

lor correction ofentries and correct details \\ill be submitted ihrough torm-8.

(b.) In case ol Dcad/shilied members, facilit), of automatic generation of l:orm-? rvould bc

provided. f-onn-7 Nould be filled b), a near relativelfamil) mcmber (lhe applicant

along with Form- 7 will also sLrbmit a statcment inlimating that helshc is I ncar

rclarive/f'amil1, membcr olthe deceased clector).

(cJ For registration. un-enrolled eligible elector lvill be given t'acilit) of filling up of Iorm

-6.

(d.) Details of prospective votcrs will be collected during the programne lor keepiig the

same in databasc. therelbre. \iould not be an\ pro!ision for auto generaiion of Form-6

in such cases.

(e.) PWD electors will be given facility rhrough Vorer helpline No. 1950 ro

details.

(iii) As CSCs are to he used b] rhc citizens lbr verificarion ol'lheir electoral delails durinS

Elcctors Verification Programme (EVP). it shall be ensured thar authenticarion faciliries are

available al CSCs. Wherever numbcr olCSCs are no1 sufficient enoueh. necessar! steps shall be

taken to strengrhen and improve the coverale oflhe CSCs b) 3l" JLrl\'.20I9 and widell publicize

the Iist in local area.

(iv) BLOs will simultaneousl) vcrily the details t'urnished by the clectors durine authentication

and the_v \\,ill also collect the details liom other cleclors rvho havc not aulhenticated their details.

Both the activities i.e. collection ol information,,delails of electors lhrough cro\\,d sourcing and

H2H verification b), BLOs for aulhentication and collecrion of infbrmation/dctails \\,ould be run

simultaneousl\'.

{.3, l{ationalization ol Polling Stations and Formation of sections:

(i) 'lhe aclivit) ol Rationalization of l,olling Srations has been intensivel) done during Summarr

Revision ofintcnsi\'e nature.20l9. ho\!ever. the exercise maY asain be undenaken during current

summarv revision to achieve thc fbllo\!ing objcctives:-

a) Regularizarion olauxiliar), polling slations created during Lok Sabha Eleotion, 2019.

b) Changc in location ofpolling sEtions situated in danragcd buildings. proposal on change

of location shall be senr ro the Commission only afier 100 % ph_,r-sioal

verification/inspection ofrhe Polling Starions and along with its longirude and latitude.

Latitude and Longitude of all Polling Slations, newly iderltiljed and proposed lbr

give their
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crealionrchange ol location of Polling Stations shall be captured and details ol lhe same

shall be updated in the ERo-Nct Dashboard.

c) Removal ol ghos! polling slalions (polling stations \!ith nil' electors).

d) All thepollingstationswithelectorsbe!'ondl500beralionalized/modifiedasperthegivcn

schedule and betbre the draf't publication of electoral .olls in accordance \\,ith instructions

contained in N{anual on Polling Station.2016. A new Polling Station shall be crealed onl)

after rationalizing the sectioDs to the adjacenl Polling Stations to the possible exlent.

(ii) Other obiectives of rationalization of polling stations arc to group all thc familv rrembers

and neighbors in a section and maintain uniformity ofaddresses in IIR and EPlCs.

(iii) For proper formation of Sections the lollouing units ma) bc fonncd:

a) Nuclear/lmmediate family (Husband, Wife and eligible children)

b) Joint Famil)/Household (Group of several nuclear lamilies related to each othcr

and living at thlr samc place)

c) Door,llat No.

d) Building/Blockllowerconsislingof ano. ofdoorsiflats.

e) Street

(iv) Standardizat'ion oi addresses:- Io standardizc thc address ol electors the lollowing ields
ofaddresses shall be maintaincd whilc prcparing thc roll:-

\.r.) Huu.c \1,. I lat \',. IJu.rr \,, t\amc L,l'l-,,usc. il .rrailablcl'

(b.) Floor No. (in case of multi-story building)

(c.) Building \o.i Block \o.,/ Towcr No. ( narrc of buildirrg. if available)

(d.) Apartment No.

(e.) Wing

(l) \\ ard No.'

(g.) Street/ Itoadr'Lane"

(h.)Sec!or

(i.) Area/Localitl-'

(.) Landmark, ifanl

(k.)Villaget I own,/City-

(1.) Sub-district/Tchsil

(m.) Distriot*

(n.) State'
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(o.) Pincode-

'lhe ficlds narked with (') should be mandatorily menrioned in rhe elecrors details, rhile
the remainintr ficlds nray be takcn as optional tields and be included tvherever necessary (likc irr

urban areas). Ihe CEO/DEO may include the other fields in the mandatorv carcgory as prevalent

in the Stale/District. Where no Housc no. as given by thc Panchalatl\4unioipal Authorilies is

available. the notional number *ill be Sivcn in the roll. ln such case, it u,ill be in\,ariabl) indicared

thal the House no. is notional. Ihe mandatory address fields \i-ill be menlioned in the electoral roll

and the same will be reflccred as i! is in the EPIC olthe elector.

(v) The electors *,ill bc arranged in the roll in sequence, aocording to the House no. (and Iloor.

no. ofthe building).

(vi) While creating a new polling sration or re-orsanizing the exisling polling stations b)

creating,herging/ attaching seclions to thc adiacen! polling srarions. fie lulfillment of lbllo\\ing

conditions should he ensrrr-.d:

(a) No famil) is broken and all lhe f:rmil) mcmbers are kepr in rhc same section and at the

same place,

(b) Electors residing in a building are enrollcd in the same pert.

(c) As far as possible clcctors residing in a Srreet are enrollcd in the same part. and

(d) The elecrors ofso tnergediattached polling station are n01 required to travel 1br more

than two Kilomeler distance and 10 cross anv natLrral barriers.

5. Draft l'ublication: Belore drali publicarion ol elecroral roll. thc CEO shall rake lfial
\\irirten clearance o1 lhe Commission 1br draft puuUlgli!! all he elecloral rolls and Dra[t

publicarion will be done only alier completion ol all acti," ities rclating ro removal of logical errors.

10070 coverage of photoeraBhsjltllitalvsis of non-standard EPIC and EplC series are to be

comLlglqd. Srarus ofhealth ofelechral roll as cxisring al the time offinal publication during I_ok

Sabha Elections and as on 30.06-2019 r.r,ill bc shared with CEOS ibr rernoval ol these

discrepancies. lhe CIIO rvill lurnish the electors' information in prcscribed Formats l-8 relaled to

draft publication ol the elcctoral roll, along \\,irli his studied commenrs and explanaror).

memoranda to the Commission well belbre drall publicarion.

6. Display ol list ofclrims and obiections-

6.1 As per rLlle 16 ofrhc Registration ofElcctors Rules. 1960. ERO shall prepare lists ofclaims

andobjcctionsinlbrm9.l0.llandllAandexhibilonecopyofsuchlistsonanoticeboardinthe
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his oi'tlce. Besides. lis! ol all claims and obicctions received should be put up on the \,,ebsite o[

CEO so that citizcns arc able to see the lisl and lodge objections with rhe concemed BI{O. ln

addition to this adequale publicit",- should bc given bI CEO to the lact that list of claims and

objcctions is available on hisiher website and objections can be raised belore the EIIOs bascd on

this list. This should also be inlormed to the political parties b)r holding meetings with thcm and

scnding written communication to them.

6.2 List ol claims and objeclions sholrld be made available by ERO to all political parties on

$eekly basis. For this purpose. the ERO should oall a meeting of all political pafiies on regular

interval and personall\ handover list of claims and objections to thcnl and obtain

acknowledgment- It is to be added that the list should be incrernental instead o{ cumulati!e-

7. Decisions on Claims and Objections - Decision on claims and objections sholrld be laken

onl-v' aftcr all ofthc following conditions are complied $ith

(i) At least seven clear da)s' period has passcd after list ol claims and objections has been

p.rbl'shcJ un all olthe lullurlin;

(a.) \\ebsite ofCEO, as cliokable lists for cach polling station

(b.) \otice board of EIIO (ln Forms 9. I0. ll and I IA ofRERS 1960)

(c.) \otice board ofpolling station (ln Fonns 9. 10. 1l and llA ofREI{s I960)

(d.) A pcrsonal notice has been served on the person \lhose name is proposcd to be

deleted in cases othcr than dcath cases.

(ii) At least period of seven clcar da)s has passed after lirmishing the lisr of claims and

objections to political parties.

Procedure ofDeletion:

8.1 Repeat/Multiple Entries: In rcpcatcd / multiple entries reporled b1 individual citizens.

BLAs ofpolilical panies and RWA representatives, the field verification must be done in each and

evcrv case. Namc ofthc clcctor to be deleted in electoral roll onl) at the place where he is not

found to be ordinarily residing, alier receiving Form -7 from the elcctor himselL

8.2 Demographicall"v Similar Entries (DSEs), Permanentl"v Shilted and Deceascd:

(i) Confirmcd cascs ofDSEs. Peflnanentl! Shilied and Deceased ma) be removcd only alier

fonn -7 is received t'rom lhe elector (in case of DSEs, Permancntly Shiftcd) and near

relative/lamily member (in case of deceased). No!ice must be served to the conccrncd person tbr

remo!ing the enfiies.
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(ii) lhe Comnission has dirccted that in all cases ofdeletion. notice ol-proposed dcletion of

names ol electors shall be given in a local daily ne\lspaper. Action lor deletioll ol such names

should be taken onlv afier expiry of 7 dals fiom the dare ofpublication ofnoiice in the said local

daill and on rhe basis ofresponse on notice. il any. received t'r.om persons concerned.

8.3. Safeguards against wrongful deletionsi -

Follorving safeguards $,ill be used to prevent wrongfirl delelions ol eleclors lrom electoral
roll:-

i. ln case ol registered death. delctiorl shall be made only alicr proper
veritlcation/produc!io11 of death ceft iticate etc.

ii. Prorision in ER0-Net will be made available *,herein.ll the orders of delctions
passed by the AEROS/EROS sh.ll be verified by rhc Dy. DEOs/ DEOs beforc
m.king it available in public domain and to givc cffect in electoral rolls.

iii. To avoid wrongt'ul deletions, deletions on thc ground ol death and shifiing \\,ill be

made only whcn Form- 7 is received.

iv. While making field veriflcation. BLOs shall give specific remarks in report on the
sratus ofshiliing/death as rhe casc mal be.

v. For deletion on the ground on shifting, eithcr Form- 6 or Fonn- 7 lrom thc concerned
elector rvill be taken. Bei'ore addirion at ncw place. the ERO \!ill confirm thal the
eleclor was actuallv enrolled at the prcvious address and he bears thc same name as
given in Form- 6.

vi- BLO report will bc necessary lor delerion.

\ii. In oll cases aforoposed deletio
issued ta the elector concerned and must be duLv served on him. ln cases where the
electar is not faund living at the address in the electarol roll due senrice af natice
must be done by aIfrxsIig! la lhc w prcseuee of_lll ! tu
whose signatures should be obtained on d coqr of natice and keot in the Iile by the
Electoral Registrotion Offcer so as to ensure that pravisions of rule 21A of the
Registration of Electars RuLes. 1960 for giving reasonable opaortuniqr of hearing to
the person concerned are dulJ, complied with. OnlLklltc essg of death. a cleath
certilicate or statement oJ relatives. friencls or neighbours can be accepted in lieu ol
lhc praofolduP.Prvit P aJ notite-

viii. AII deletions exccpt those done on thc Sround ol death should be veritied b1, an olficer
nor below rhe rank of Tehsildar, Depuq Tehsildar before final order is passed on Form
7 and 10% ol total deletion (randomly picked b) system) should be verified b) field
visits.

ix. All cases of deletions must bc cross verified personallv by Electoral Registration
Olficer ilthey lall in an) ofthe following categorl-:-

a) Deletions in polling stalions wherc the nurrber of deletions cxceed 29lo ol the
total clectors in the \oters lisr ofthe pollirg stations.

b) Deletions wherc the same person is thc obiector in more than 5 cases.
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x. Cascs ol dclctions other than those made on the ground of deaih should be cross

verilled by Supervisors, A.EROs and EROs belore passing the orders.

9. Supervision and Checks b! Supervisor/AEROs/EROs: -

9.1 For the purposc of irrproving hcalth ol electoral roll. the Election Commission has

emphasized the need of field verillcation b) the Booth Level Ofllcels. As per the normal practice

being follou,ed. thc Elcctoral Registration Olficer. alter digitization of claims & objeotions

received b} him. deputes Booth Lcvcl OtIccr concerned to make field verification in connection

with the claim or obicction. The Booth Lelel Officer after on spot verification submits his report

to the Illectoral Registration Of{lccr.

9.2 Thcrc is a mechanism lor supervision and check lor enforcing strict accolrntabilitl ofthc

*ork pcrformcd b] thc Booth Level Officers. The Supenisor rvho normally has l0 Booth Level

Olllcers under his charge shall verity 59/o of eacll ol the Booth Level Otficer's veritlcation \\'ork

under him.

9.3 ,A.bove the Supervisors. each Assistant Electoral Rcgistration Ot'ficer should vcritl, l'lo of

the Bl-O's verification \\ork, randomlt' selecled lrom dillaren! parls under him. Assistant Electoral

Registration Officer shall ficld check housclrolds rlith more than l0 clectors: abnormal gcndcr

ralio. and the llrst 20 polling stations with highest number ol additions or deletions. under his

charge. Assistant Electoral Registration Ollicer should also separalely lleld check 1% oi the

additions and deletions. giving locus on such part of electoral rolls \lhere proposed addition of

electors is,4olo o!er previous elecloral roll. Bolh. accepled as \lell as rejecled cases. should also be

checked in those cases.

9.1 Illectoral Rcgistration Olficer shall test check the quality of disposal of claims &

objections by his Assistant Electoral Registration Officers. He shall check l07o ofthe forms

disposed bl Assistant Electoral I{egistration Olficers. Field verificalion should be carried oul

*here l'ell necessar). Illectolal Rcgistration Officer shall hold regular monitoring meetings \\ith

Assistant Electoral Registration Otilcers. Supervisors and Booth Level OfJlccrs and cnsurc that

the r"-ork is not being done in perlunclor) manner. Delinquent ollicials should be taken to task and

correclive measulcs taken swiftl) because Lrltimatel) the accountabilit! stops with Elcctoral

Registratiorl Ofticer and thc Elcctoral Rcgistration Olficcr is rcsponsiblc for delivcring an error

frcc roll.
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10. Super-checking bl Dy. DEO/DEO/ Rott Observer/CEoi-

l0.l Afier passing the orders by AERO/EIIO. super-checking ofverilled enrrics \\,ill be done by

the Dy. DEO. DEO. Roll Obscrves and CiE0 fbr specific number of entrics as ranciomly selected

bI ERO-Net. The number ofentries ro bc verified by Dl.. DEO. DEO. Roll Observes and CEO are

as under:-

i. ,'erification of lA0 entties 1.10 odditions 10 leleliotl\ , )0 nloLlific.rtions.) in the
Di.nrict bt Dy. DEO- Otn of these 10A enfies, fielcl vtilication mutt be done in o
ninimum la entries The entries to be wrilied bf the Dy. DEO b,- table top eterciv
ds well as.field wtificulion vill inr.triuhb include the enlries alreadr wrilied by
Supenisors. .7ERO ancl l:RO.

ii. l.erificdtion o/ 50 entries (20 ddditio s+ 20 Jeletion\ t l0 modilicdtions.) in the
Di.\trict btDEO. Out ol these 50 entries, .lield rcrilication nlust he done in u
ntinitnum 5 entries The cntri^- b be tefified by the DEO bt table top exercise ds
tell as.fiekl tcrificotion *ill intariably intlrde the cntrie\ alredd),t'crified bt,
AERO, ERO und Dt. DEo

iii. letification ol 50 entries edch (20 udditiotts t )0 tleletions 10 modific.ations) in
the a.tsignecl Distticts by Roll Obsener. Out of lhe.te 50 entries, /)elcl verilication
must be done in o mini m 5 tnlrie\.The e tries ta be t,erified bv the Roll obsener
by table top exercise a-; vell as /ield yerilication ttill im,oriabll include the entries
olreab,wrilied U AERO. ERO. Dy. DLO and DEj.

ir. ferilicatioll of 5AA entri.s /2A0 addiknt laA debtions - 100 nodifications) in
the state by tlle ( LO- Out d the:e 500 enD.ies, leld wtiiication just be done in o
uinimum 25 e h.ies. The entries to he yerilied hy the C.:LO hy table top exercise t6
vell as field wrilication u,ill invariuhl;,. includc the e tries alredd), rerifie.l hy Dr
DEO, DEO and Roll Ohseryer.

10.2 In case oflapse on the paft ofanr elcooral olfioer responsibilitl shall be fixcd wilhin 7

days.

10.3 For application lbr frcsh regisrration tiom applicants above 2l year, declaration or L.plC

number rvill be collected invariablt.

ll. Flagging of marked electors \riz. Ml,/NILA,MLC,holdcrs of declarcd offices and

personalities from fields of arts, culture, journalism, sports,memhers of judiciary and public

ser1 ices etc.:

Eleotoral Registration Officers shall ensurc that the names ol all Members of parliament

and the State Legislatures, holders ol dcclared ofticcs, personalities liom fields ol afts. cuhure.

journalisrr. sports, members of.judiciary and public sel1ices are thcre in the proposed drali

elccloral roll. To avoid wronglirl delctions ol the names ofsuoh electors in luture appropriarc

flagging should be done in the electoral database.
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12. Flagging of Persons *,ith Disabilities (PrDs) in Electoral Database: As Form-6 for

enrolmcnt in electoral roll has an optional field for giving inlormation about disabilities. the

Commission has directed fiat all the cases ol P\\ Ds clectors who have givcn such inlormation in

Form 6 should be flaggcd in the electoral database along with catcgor,,- oldisabilit) so that the]

can be provided nccessary lacilities at thc polling station ar rhe time ofpoll. lt is madc ampll clear

that such inlbrmarion of disabilit] should not be reflected in clectoral roll in an-,r'. wa). Chief

Elcctoral Olllcer concerned should rope in the concerned depanmenl in the State dealing rvith

persons with disabilities to get their assisrance in mapping Pcrsons with Disabilities. Chief

Illectoral Officer, il hc lccls it necessary. can urilizc services of BLOS during H2H visils for

collection o[ such data of P\,"Ds from electors. who are \\illing to disclosc their disabilities.

Weeklv progress repofl in this regard ma) be sen! to Secretar),Principal Secreter) in charge ofthe

State to review the \,"cckll progress.

13. The Chief Elcctolal Ottlcer may also dcsignate his o\\,n team or request the Eleorion

Commission to dcpute team for Iu[her state levcl checks as l-elt necessary'. t-rltimately il is lor

ChieI Electoral Olficer to scck the lllection Commission s approval to publishing of rolls and 1-or

ihis the Chiel Electoral C)fficer shall give a delailed reporr on state \\,ide health chcck ol the rolls

in lhe prescribed formats (Fornlat l-8). deviations noticed. remedial action taken etc. Ihe Chicf

Electoral Officea shall also furnish an account of the chccks maintained and supervision

undeftakcn during the roll relision process and give a oertificaic on his/her satislaction on the

quality of roll.

1,t. Nlonitoring on ERO-Net - BI{OS/ DEOS shall make rveeklv rcview of progress madc

during the pre-revision and the revision period on ERO-Ne1 Dashboard. Thc CllO shall monitor

and vcrif) the reporting made b) EROsIDEOs- It is reiteraled for absolute compliance bl all the

concerned that ERO-Ner Dash board shall be r,isited and vcrificd regularl). An] lapse on pan of
the concerncd officer shall expose him r'her to disciplinarl aclions. lhe conccrned Secrelarv,Pr.

Secretary and Dy. Elcctiorl Commissioner of the conccrned territoaial division shall also monitor

the process and report the progress to thc Commission lbrtnightly basis. Thel shall make ficld

visit in the States under thcir charge atleast once during each ol the pre-rcvision and re\ision

period.

15. Obsenation:- In addition to Divisional Commissioners. \\,ho shall act as lllecloral iloll
Obser!ers lor districts comprised within their Divisions. the Commission ma) dcpute ils

observers,'EcI officersiroll auditors to randomlv check, audit and supervise the re\ ision proccsr.

Hence. it is absolutell cssential that all roll reldted records including reports ofprogress as well as
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lists ol the locations where lleld operatiors are in progress, should be kept up to date and made

availablc to lhe obscrvers.

16. Meeting with I,olifical Parties and sharing of clectoral rolls: (i) All DEOS and CEO

shall separately call meetings of political parlies and explain !he schedule and scck cooperation

cxpected ofthem belore the date ofdrafr publicarion. The draft publicarion should be done on the

approved dare rvith due lhnfare publicit) and the copies of draft rolls should be handed ovcr to

tecognized political partics in public mceting in rhe presence ofpress and media. In an),case.

proper acknowledgentent receipts from the reprcsentatives of political parlies must be obtained

and kept in record.

(ii) l'he CEO should write to all recognized national and state lcvel political parties ;nlorming

them d1e imponant poinls ofthe law and procedures ofthe revision and seek their cooperalion in

the roll rcvision exercise. ,{ cop} ol leter issucd to them mav be endorsed to the Commission lor
record.

(iii) List of claims and obiections should also be made available by I]RO to all political panies

on weekll, basis.

(i\,) Two copies of complete set of draii Eleotoral Rolls and Final Electoral Rolls immcdiatel),

alter draf't and final publication respeorivcl\, shall be supplied lree ofcosl to recognized political

parties in accordance $,ith the provisions ofrule I l(c) and 22 (o) ofRegistration ofElectors Rules,

1960. (Plcase reler to para 25.1 of Chaprer 25 of Manual on Electoral Rolls. 2016 for delailed

guidclines in the matter.)

(v) CEO rvill request to rhe reoognized political parties to idenrify and appoint Booth l_evel

Agent (BLA) lor each polling sration rvho rvould be associated rvith Bl_O during revision period.

The BLOS $ill go through rhc drali electoral roll with Bt_As of recognizecl political parlies ol
Slate conceaned and idenlifi the corrections. etc. lt is peninen! to mention that Bl_As once

appointed lrom a recognized political pafiy u,ill continue as BLA. un]ess lheir appoinlment is

rescinded,/revoked by the political parl\ conccrned.

("i) With a vicw to ensure more involvcrrent ofpolitical parties. the Commission has allorved

BLAs of a recognized political parlies ro file applicatioDs in bulk. subject ro the condition tha! a

BLA shall not submit more than l0 Foms to BLO a! one rime/in one da],. It a BLA files more

than 30 Applicalions/Forms during entire period of filing claims and objecrions, then lhe oross

veritication must be done by ERO,TAEI{O themselves. Further. rhe BLA will also submit a list of
application lbrms with a declararion that he has personally verilled rhe particulars of the

application t'orms and is satislled that they are corrcct.
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11. Transparenc] Measures: ln ordcr to lhoilitate the stakcholders and bringing more

transparencv in the process ofclectoral registration. the practice ol-computerization and posting of
all application fbrms received in Forms 6. 6A, 7. 8 and 8A on rhe $ebsite olthe CEO on a da) 1()

da) basis. shall continue. in addition to putins draft electoral roll, final electoral roll. list ofclaims

and objections on CIIOs' rvebsitc and sharing ofthe same Fith recognized political parties. The

CEO shall cxtract a aepoft on status of disposal of claims and ohieclions reccived during thc

re\ision from ERO-Net and put the same on his website on rveekly basis, lbr information of
general public/citizens.

18. Publicit]: - Adcquate public;ty and awareness drivc shall be ensurcd b1, DEOs and CliO

regarding thc summarl revision programme. All the DEOS and CEO shall get the revision

schedule properl\' disseminated to media. political pa(ies and social organizations,/RwAs and

reach out to electors,'eligible popularion c\tensivel! rvell bcfbre the date of drati publication of
clectoral rolls. for making the purpose of publication of drati rolls effective. series of SVEIIP

evcnts. multiple and periodic meetings \!irh political parties at Taluk. district and state le\,els and

rcguiar press meets mav he organized.

19. Integration of roll:- Detailed instructions ul integration. carrying out corrections ancl

printing of elecloral rolls at variolrs stagcs in an election vear. have been issued vidc the

Commission s letters dated 25'1 September.20ltt and l:llh February.20l9 and rhc same shall bc

scrupulouslv lollou,ed during the currcnt round o[ revision also. The printing of electoral rolls

henceforth shall be done only through ERO-\et.

So f'ar as the integration ofelectoral roll is concerned. it is claritjed that:-

i. At the lime ofdraft publicalion to publish mother roll for SSR,2020. thc mother roll

(draft roll) of SSR-2019. plus I supplements prepared during revision and continuous

updation thcrealier (i.e. I'r Supplement at the timc of linal publication 2019.2,,,1

Supplement prepared al the lime of preparation of marked copy/uorking cop) lhe roll

tbr conduct ofgeneral eleclion to Lok Sabha 2019 and 3'd SLrpplement ofcontinuolls

updation period up to publication of mother (drafl) elccroral roll lor SSR.2020) *ill
be intcgrated and amalgamated by bringing l'amil\ members together. In thc aloresaid

mother roll (draft) ol SSR. 2020. re-scrialization of all the enlries aftcr removal of
dcleted entries and bundling the entries of farnill members would be donc. The

addition- dclction and modificarion supplements lor SSR.2020. howcver rvill be
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generatcd by the ERO through ERO-Net and be kept in record lor futLre relerence

onl).

Al the time offinal publication ofSSR.2020. the firral roll rlill be a sinSle integmted

one. in which all lhe addition entdes \!ill corre with Sl. No. in continuation after rhe

lasl entr) of the mother roll and all the modillcations and dclctions during sumnrarl

revision will be rellected in the mother roll ilsel[, as per the Commission's existing

instruclions. No scparate addition, deletion and modificarion lists rvill be prinled and

given to lhe political parties. though rhc EROS will generate these lisrs li.om ERO-Net

and keep them tbr their future rcl'erence.

At thc time ofpreparation ofelectoral roll on the las! date ofnominations (in case thcrc

is an election). to bc given to polirical pafiies and for preparation of marked

cop),lworking copy, lhe electoral roll uill be an integrated one. ho*,ever. thcre \\ill be

no bundling ofthe family members and re-serialization. All the additions madc during

continuous updation lrom last final publication date till lhe last date of making

nominations (in case there is an clection). will be put in chronological ordcr giring

continuous Sl. No. staning with ncxt Sl. No. oflast cntry in flnal roll. with all delerions

& modifications be marked in last final roll as per Commission's existing instructions.

No separare addilion. deletion and modification lisrs will be printed and given ro rhe

political parties. though the EROs rvill generate these lists from ERO-Net and keep

them for dreir luture rcference.

20. The Commission's approval lbr Final Publication:-

(i) The CEO shall take prior $,rirten clearance ofrhe Comntission for final publicalion ofthc
electoral rolls and lor thal purpose a cenificarc, 10 the ellect that all lhe cascs of
deadi DsEs/Shifiedi Registered dealh and un-enrolled electors have been laken into account and

disposed ofbl the ERO concerned. all loSical etors have bcen rernoved and I00% [plc and

100% coverage ofphotographs in Photo Electoral llolls have been achieved. shali be submincd by

the CI-.O.

(ii) Request lor linal publication shall bc made to the Commission by rhc Chiel Electoral

Olficer along \\ith Formats I-8 b) 25'h December. 2019 and with Formats l-8 and

memoranda/note mandatorily. explaining as to holv the roll revision process has achieved lhe

targels fixcd and suggesting the straleg,v- to address shonfalls. if anr,. during next continuolts

updation. This should, in anv case, be done at leasr 5 davs befbre lhe date ol final publication, so

iii.
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that clearance ol the Commission ma) be conveyed al least 3 da)s belore the datc of final

publication.

(iii) It is claritled that l:ormats I to 8 \\,ill be generaled through ERO-].!et. Ior this. the data of

agc-cohoft \\isc projectcd population. cntercd during the SSR. 20i9 shall be updated br- the DEOs

immediately.

21. It mal'. fufthcr be noted that all communioations and clarification relating to the revision

shoLrld be addressed to the Pr. Sccrctar)/Sccrctary (in charge ofthe State/LT) in the Commission

$ho *ill not only reply to the CllO concerned u'ithout any delay but also ensure that there is no

slippage in the roll revision programme ofthe States under their chalge. The-," will closell monitor

thc prc-revision activities and roll revision programme oftheir respective States/l]Ts thercfore. thc

CEOs must foru.ard requisitc rcpoft on progrcss ofrevision process at regular intenal-

22. The ClOs and all officers arc furthcr rcquested to cxtensivell_ use the e-mail lacility lbr

pro.l'pr and d(curdre r\(\dn!e u[(ummuni( JliulL

73. A cop) of this letter should also he circulated among all DEOS/EROS in the State ibr

takr rg irnrrcd'arc opprop-iatc n(((s-ar) ait on.

Please acknowledge receipl.

RAN.B LIA)
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7/25/2019 https://email.gov.in/h/printmessage?id=C:-104504&tz=Asia/Kolkata&xim=1

https://email.gov.in/h/printmessage?id=C:-104504&tz=Asia/Kolkata&xim=1 1/1

From : RITESH SINGH <ritesh@eci.gov.in>
Sender : ritesh@eci.gov.in
Subject : Special Summary Revision of Photo Electoral Rolls w.r.t. 01.01.2020 as the qualifying date - Programme - regarding.

To : Shri K Vijayanand IAS <ceo_andhrapradesh@eci.gov.in>, CEO ARUNACHAL PRADESH
<ceo_arunachalpradesh@eci.gov.in>, CEO Assam <ceo_assam@eci.gov.in>, H R Srinivasa <ceo_bihar@eci.gov.in>, CEO
Goa <ceo_goa@eci.gov.in>, Dr. S. Murali Krishna <ceo_gujarat@eci.gov.in>, CEO Himachal Pradesh
<ceo_himachalpradesh@eci.gov.in>, ceo_jammukashmir <ceo_jammukashmir@eci.gov.in>, CEO Karnataka
<ceo_karnataka@eci.gov.in>, CEO Kerala <ceo_kerala@eci.gov.in>, CEO Manipur <ceo_manipur@eci.gov.in>, CEO
Nagaland <ceo_nagaland@eci.gov.in>, CEO Odisha <ceo_orissa@eci.gov.in>, CEO Punjab <ceo_punjab@eci.gov.in>,
Chief Electoral Officer Sikkim <ceo_sikkim@eci.gov.in>, CEO TAMILNADU <ceo_tamilnadu@eci.gov.in>, CEO Tripura
<ceo_tripura@eci.gov.in>, ceo uttarpradesh CEO Uttar Pradesh <ceo_uttarpradesh@eci.gov.in>, CEO UTTARAKHAND
<ceo_uttaranchal@eci.gov.in>, CEO West Bengal <ceo_westbengal@eci.gov.in>, ceo andaman CEO Andaman
<ceo_andaman@eci.gov.in>, CEO Chandigarh <ceo_chandigarh@eci.gov.in>, Chief Electoral Officer UT of Dadra Nagar
Haveli <ceo_dadra@eci.gov.in>, CEO Daman & Du <ceo_daman@eci.gov.in>, Dr. Ranbir Singh (Chief Electoral
Officer,Delhi) <ceo_delhi@eci.gov.in>, CEO Lakshadweep <ceo_lakshadweep@eci.gov.in>, ceo pondicherry
<ceo_pondicherry@eci.gov.in>, CEO Telangana <ceo-telangana@eci.gov.in>, CEO Mizoram <ceo_mizoram@eci.gov.in>,
ceo chhattisgarh raipur <ceo_chhattisgarh@eci.gov.in>, ceo meghalaya CEO Meghalaya <ceo_meghalaya@eci.gov.in>,
CEO Madhya Pradesh <ceo_madhyapradesh@eci.gov.in>, CEO Rajasthan <ceo_rajasthan@eci.gov.in>

Cc : narendra n butolia <narendranb@eci.gov.in>, Ajoy Kumar Secretary <ajoykumar@eci.gov.in>, Sandeep Saxena
<decss@eci.gov.in>, electoral rolls eci <electoral.rolls.eci@gmail.com>, narendranb44@gmail.com, decss eci
<decss.eci@gmail.com>

ceo-telangana@eci.gov.in

Special Summary Revision of Photo Electoral Rolls w.r.t. 01.01.2020 as the qualifying date - Programme - regarding.

Thu, Jul 25, 2019 03:03 PM
1 attachment

Sir/Madam,

Please find the attached Commission's letter dated 25.07.2019 on the subject cited above for necessary action.

Regards,

Ritesh Singh,
Under Secretary,
Election Commission of India
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